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Centemeri Kid Qloves the jfest infants' Department Attracting

'.'1 V.'M... vl Attention7 ISMS.We have sold the fcentemeri Kid gloves for
...I We have in stock at present time a big line ofmany years and know them to be superior to any

Infants wear. All manner of little dresses, flan-

nelother kid glove made. They eonie in black, white underwear, embroidered jackets, etc., can be
and colors for $1.90 to $2.00 pair. found here for the wee ones.

Ohe Jfalf Price Sale of Jammings fiegan Jhanksgmng Sale Jable inens
Jhis Morning Starts Jomorrow

This is an annual event. Every sesson just before
Thanksgiving the BON MARCHE holds a Linen Sale
and lots of people anticipate it, just like they expect turkey
for dinner on Thanksgiveng day. Our table linens are
standard quality and we back them up with our guarantee
of satisfactory service.

Look into the Linen Closet and see if some of the
Damask or Napkins are not wearing thin if so, it's time
you replenished. Here's the place.
59c damask, 72 inches wide, special for . . . 49c yard
$1.00 linen damask, 72 inches wide, special for 89c yard
$1,25 linen damask, 72 inches wide, special for 98c yard
$1.50 linen damask, 72 inches wide, special for $1.29 yard
$2 00 linen damask, 72 inches wide, special for $1.79 yard

Last week and the week before we held similar Sales on Dress Goods
and Silks and they were very successful. This leads us to believe that there
are many dresses and costumes in the course of making, without the necessary
trimmings therefore we offer this genuine half price sale of trimmings. We
are sure the ladies who took advantage of the former sales will attend this
one they know what to expect.

. Black, white and colored allovers in chiffon and net, former prices $1.50
to $3.50 a yard, at this Sale for 75c to $1.75 a yard.

Colored Silk embroidered bands, in many handsome designs, formerly
priced at 20c to $2.50 yard, at this Sale for 10c to $1.25 yard.

Baby Irish edges and insertions the former prices were 10c to 75c yard,
at this Sale for 5c to 37 l-- 2c yard.

Fancy Silk Braid, 1-- 4 inch to 1 1-- 2 inches wide, former prices were 10c

to 75c yard, at this Sale for 5c to 37 l--
2c yard.

Venise edges and insertions, formerly priced at 15c to 75c yard, at this
Sale for 7 l-- 2c to 37 l-- 2c yard.

Black, white and colored applique, formerly priced at 25c to $1.00 yard,
at this Sale for 12 l-- 2c to 50c yard.

$2.00 linen napkins are priced at this sale for
$3.00 linen napkins are priced at this sale for

$1.79 doz.
$2.48 doz.

lankets. Comforts and
Steamer Rugs

Have you supplied yourself with warm
I tedding for these cold, wintry nights.' Many
people have and if you haven't you better get
them now. Although our reserve stock is
large, it was strained last week and rs

on the better blankets were necessary.
Comforts in all grades are here, including

cotton comforts at 1.2." to the silk down com-
forts at $20.00.

Cotton blankets sell for 85c to $2.25 pair.
Ntop-wo- ol blankets are priced at $2.50 to

'$4.50 pa'r.
Wool Llankets sell lor $5.00 to $12.50 pair.
Indian wool blankets are juiced at $7.50

pair
Steamer rugs sell for $5.5) to $7.50.

Jpress (Joods of Quality
We prepared this Fall with the most varied

line of Dress Goods we have ever shown. This
was contrary to the opinions of most mer-
chants, as Dress Goods have been a "dead
issue" for two seasons previous but they
"came back" as shown by the greatly in-

creased sales this Fall. Our confidence was
not misplaced.

Serges, in all colors, 3(5 in., to 50 in., wide
for 50c to $1.50 yard.

Broad cloths, in every desirable color, in-
cluding the pastel shades for evening wraps,
for $2.00 to $5.00. Black broad cloth up to
$5.00 yard.

Plaid wool fabrics, 40 inches wide, for 8!)c
to $1.25 yard.

Another Shipment of
Cadet ftosiery

As a school hose for children the CADET
has no equal. Its life is twice that of the or-

dinary hose, because of the reinforced linen
heel, toe and knee. This feature alone makes
the ('AI)KT wear ;is no other '." hose can
wear. The hardest part of selling this popu-

lar make of hose is keeping up the sizes a

recent shipment makes our line complete.
(

Cadet hose for men. women audi children
are priced at 25e pair. V

Other hose sell for 15c to ,")( pair in cot-

ton. Silk hose for ladies in complete assort-

ment for 50c to $:5.(H) pair.

Sole Agents for adies
jpuofold Underwear

Tavo light-weig- ht fabrics in one;vith air
space between. One of the fabrics (the one
worn next to the skin) being cotton, the
other wool. This makes the undergarment
comfortable and warm without irritating the
skin.

The two fabrics are lighter than the aver-
age thick single woven undergarment. Duo-fol- d

underwear is no experiment as some
seem to think, but a proven betterment in
warm, winter underclothing, that is growing
in popular favor day by day. Try a sint this
winter, then you'll always insist on Jhml'old
hereafter.

Separate undergarments are priced at $.0
up according to size.

Union suits are priced at $3.00 and $3.G.I A" m VI

is simply tin fin t that women urc til

lowed to work mid support themselves

Notice to Ladies
honorably. 1 am convinced that Ihc
industrial freedom of women Is keep-in- g

them out of prison in Holland "

An Assortment of

First Class Pianos
slightly used, will be sold very low (it

Conscience Is such a sound sleeper
that when It wakes up It cun t g"t
out of bed New York Cress.

n Pprnui hiug the rfat gull and her
one hope Is that she may reac h It be-

fore her son discovers who she Is.

In the last lew moments or the play
there tomes the discovery by Ray-

mond d all that has happened, his
brief reunion with his mother a mo-
ment in which nil Hie sorrows of
twenty years roll away from the poor
creutun and then the finale. This la
the most pathetic scene of all and
yet one of the mo t neautiful the stage
has ever known Manager Arnold
guarantees tins as tiie dramatic event

t the season. Reserved seat sale
opens this morning.

Mrs Wynesa, representing
The II W. Oossard Co.. will

It? pleased to make Appoint
hunts fin- cw-nin- III t Oikh

from her place of residence,
The Holland House, No. 4(1

North French Broad Ave.
Telephone No. Uio.

Qassard
"TAeyJace IryJTront

through the very gutters ol the world
Her husband lias r.evcr succeeded In

finding In r and she, of c ourse, knows
nothing of liis-- i hangs of heart inward
her. In tlie endeavor to forget her
distress and disgrace, sin has taken to
not merely drink, hut to ether-takin- g

as well. 11 r vscea nave wrecked Uei
body ai. ii to the last extremity,
while they have also iM'iiiimhcd her
morals sense. There remuins only the
one redeeming element In her soul
her love tor Hie boy w h .n she has
not seen for a score of years.

In this condition Madame X (as she
becomes kuownt returns lo r'runce.
She hopes that she may gel on
glimpse ol the sou before the deal
comes that 'he knows I an near Mm
three rascals with whom she comes in
contact discover something of her his-
tory and seek to make blackmailing
capital out of it. Wh. n she finds this
out she is horror sttcken ut the
thought that her Isiy's happiness mu

yj oivs J.IAS kj
1'HOMii 206. St 80UIII MUN STAt THK LINGERIE UIOI rum a. m. to r.:30 p. m. ilnll.

POLGOOD HKSH.TS ALWAYS
5CHLD5S THEATRE CIRCUIT

WKDUslAY. Nov. m
The Dramatic Sensation of the World.
The Supreme Drama of Mother's Love

IX)W.
The use or Foley Kidney Pills. They

are upbuilding, strengthening and
soothing. Tonic In action, quick In
result . Sold by all Druggists.Afternoon & Evening Gowns

NOTICE
From and after November 1, 1910. our prices for lntiten Lamps to our

customers will be as follows:

J' Wj; 9
no watt ::.::: v:.:.v. ::: ::: :;; :;; !;

? uiHrii
L ' 3.00 rail.w a.J5 each
The carbon filament lamys (ordinary Incandescent) are renewable free to

our customers, upon return of old lamps to our office.
This expense Ii borne by the Company with a view to giving our cus-

tomers efficient lamps. Do not wnit untU your lamps are burned out.
When they become dim, send the old lamps In and we will exchange for
ntK- - Respectfully,

ASHfiVILLK ELECTRIC COHANY.
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be killed forever by u knowledge oi
the Infamy to which h's mother ha
come She cannot prevent the betray-
al or the truth to her son In any other
way. so she kills the man chiefly res-
ponsible.

She Is arrested and brought to trial
In order to make sure that her boy
s'i.OI never know or her evil end, she
mm italns a most rigid silence She

There arc now rewer than 200
women In the prisons of Holland, it.
cording to Dr. Simon von der Aa. who
for ,0 years has been the chier or ad-
ministration of prlvona in that coun-
try. "During my administration three
prisons for women have been closed
fcr lack of Inmates," declared Dr. von
der A. "There are two reasons for
this decrease ol criminal women one
Is the growth or serial work. There
are societies without number not nnlv
to rescue the fallen but to help the
poor and suffering. The ether reason

Decollete and high Neck-Nec- k Models Hand Kmbroirtered, Headed
or Trimmed with Marrnhnn or frcpe Meteor. Imperial Satin Caeh-mer- o

de Sole Chiffon Ove .Satin and Over Cluna Silk, heretofore $7i
to $100, now $5.00.

Others drop from II.V00 and up.

I Season in Olilcnjro I

I SeaaiMi In Paris I

Dnarant by the Management.
PItlt'ES 1.50. SI. 75c. Mk and SJReserved seats on sale Monday at!
Mt. city Stationer) store

will oot tell her name, nor anything!

SaleoHloffl' Square :tt Tattoo Avt-nu- o

Catarrh Will Go

Relitf CotQM in Two Minutes,
Complete Cure in Few

Week.
Insure EconomicalAMUSEMENTS

about herself. She will not make the
slight 'St effcrt to defend herself from
the dr I enalty of her act

Me. .e.ie, as the spectator Is
how'-.- ,

i He son, Kuvmond, has grown
to man'. - and Is about to begin
hi career as attorney at the bar.
His father, now gray with years and
orrow, la i man of consequence, and

secures Tor Raymond as the boy's
flrut rase the aasigament as counsel
for the defense in g murder trial that
Is abouut to be held. The accused
person Is unable to euro for harseii
and. in aarordante with legal cturtom
Is provided by the court with an at-

torney.
Then comes the great cllmsx of the

drama--th- e trial. A may be guessed
the son has, all unwittingly, been ap-
pointed to defend Mi own mother.

Madame X does not recognise the
boy, nor has he the least suspicion as
to her Identity. He has always sup-
posed that his mother is dead. But the
boy feel a strange. Inexplicable sym-

pathy for the poor, pathetic creature
In the prisoner s dock, and he makes

MltftMttlt1ttK

by storm, playing fur over a year to
record making receipts. Its Parla tri-
umph wua duplicated In London. Ber-
lin and Vienna und exceptional popu-
larity or the play m America bus been
aolldly established in Chicago and New
York where capacity audience maik-e- d

every performance.
The atory or "Madame X." the great

drama of mother-lov- e by Alexandre
Uiaaoii. which Henry W. Savage will
offer ut Auditorium. Wednesday. Nov.
10, with a splendid company of llxiy
persona, la exceedingly simple.

A young woman of weak, rather

Don t a" on hacking yourself sick
every morning; it's cruel. It's harmful
and it " unnecessary

If after breathing HYOMESI. the
wonder-worke- you arc not rid af
vile catarrh, on i an have your money
luck. i

No stomach dosing JueV tske the
little hard rubber t ucket Inhaler that
cniiM-- s with each outfit, and pour Into
It a few drops of IIYOMEI. Breathe
It according to directions. In two
minutes It will rei .ee yon of that
sniffed up feeling. I'se It s few mln- -

WEDNESDAY, Nov. is.
Henry W. Savage's (treat

Drama, "Madame X." It
Coming Soon, M

"The Bachelor."
Souaa'a Band, M

MONDAY. DEC. 5.

With tlio i,siiivt Rssnranro ot correctly fashioned
jtArtMBi and the foot that during this sale, (right at
the heigbs it t lit- - season) we are offering such liberal
price con. fusions, is it uny wonder that our Bale force
mid alteration department is lieing taxed tu the limitf

then evil character, Is led from her So power-lute- s every day, and in a few weeksa masterly appeal for herKKHKItRKMKKK; fully does he picture the despnir amihugband by an unarrupuloua man
She deserts her boy of two yean also
Later the awaken to the enormity of
her act, and In true contrition, begs
fnrglTenea. But her huaimud mlmn

you will be entirely free from ca-

tarrh.
Breathing HYOMRI la a very plena-an- t

and certain way to care catarrh.
Get an outfit today; it only coats

II. SO: It's worth llogS to any catarrh
sufferer. For Mle by Smith's Drug
Btore and droggiats everywhere, who
guarantee It to cure catarrh, croup,
riti'Kli". colds, sore throat and bron-
chitis. . After you once own a Hyomel
hard rubber Inhaler which comes
with the outflt, yon can buy an rgtra,
i. .a tie HYOMRI liquid for only IS

and dls'ress of his :int; ao skillfull
doe he uraw from Utile Imldeni
hare been brought out, the- real reason
why the killing waa done that the
sympathetic Jury acq arts. In the
meuutlme the mother has learned by
merest accident who It M that stands
then ao valiantly fighting with all the
ardor of hla young heart her battle,
(on long, terrible cry of aagulah es-

cape her aa ah learns the truth
then she relapses Into the dealhlv

Madame X Story of Uie flay Ura-uat- lc

Event of the Heaaon.
probably the mint Important event

of the loral theatrical season will lie
the llrst presentation In this city or
Henry W. Aavugkt's production or
Madame X." Alexandre Blaeon'a cel-

ebrated drama or mother I. Ac, uhl'h
baa proved the dramatic senaation id
hie general Ion hnfh In Knrope and

AmerVa. originally produced at the
. ieatrr Porte Rte. Martin In Paris

'01, with Mm. Jane Hading in

The Fashion,
deratandlng her motives. ditvea
her from the door. A little after-
ward he is made to understand that
he waa In the first Instance greatly at
fault, and he determines to pardon his
wlf and bring her back.

Thia la shown In the prologue, and
then the action shifts to the drama
proper twenty years later. The wo-
man. In blank despair, has drifted
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lethargy that has all along marked
her course. She knows that she la faxt t eiits, the Inhaler lasts a lifetime

am. Ji. rHMabcVK4 iM


